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Sadoullah Malakooti is a widower with 3 young daughters. His wife drowned 5 years
ago on the way to Australia. The Home Affairs department has stopped his Status
Resolution Support Services (SRSS) payment. SRSS payments are only 89% of
NewStart or equivalent Centrelink payments. That’s money he needs to pay the rent,
buy food, and everything else he and his children need while they wait years for a
final decision on their visas.

“They didn’t give me any notice … I don’t know what to do…
where do I find money to feed my children…?”
From June 2018, Home Affairs Minister, Peter Dutton, intends to cut SRSS payments
to about 7000 vulnerable people BUT when you’ve fled war and persecution...been in
indefinite immigration detention...not given work rights for years and then all of a
sudden expected to find a job in 7-10 days!
IT’S NOT FAIR & AUSTRALIANS WON’T TOLERATE PEOPLE BEING TREATED LIKE THIS!
 PLEASE REVERSE the decision to force vulnerable people off SRSS payments.
 REINSTATE SRSS payments to people who have been cut off unfairly.
 INCREASE the SRSS payments to be equivalent to Centrelink payments.

………………………………………………..
………………………………………………..
………………………………………………..
………………………………………………..
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